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epilcpsy the present-day kznowvledg-c is conservativcly given and forcibly
expressed. So witlî the X-ray treatmnît of inalignant yroivths. The
section concludes xvith a table of thirty additional cases of wvounds of
the heart supplementing similar tables of 1903, 1904 and 1905.

Dr. Preble, in the next section, catis attention to the fact that
xiiuch lias been written ini the last year to accentuate certain facts in
regard to perforation in typhoid fever. The report of the U. S. Coin-
mission appointed to investigate this discase, as it appeared aniong
our troops during the Spanish-American War, gives a mortality of
,.61 ifl over 20,000o cases. At the Pennsylvania H-ospital, iii the past
four years, among 1,94S cases Uice mortality lias been 7.8. iMany nlew
facts have been condensed in relation to cerebro-spirial mening-,itis,
diphtheria, rheumatism, etc. From "«Insect transmission of disease"
to "Ycllow fever" the text is of great intcrest and practical v'alue.

Dir. Crandale devotes twventy-eighit page!, to pediatrics. H-e be-
lieves tlîat one of the greatest needs of the preseîit day,, in relation
to this subject, "is a more intelligent knowvledge on tiie part of prac-
titioners of dietics and a better understandirug of the conditions of health
and growvth." Infant feeding- is given special atteition.

Dr. Kyle, in dealing withi his specialty, reviews the many modi-
floations of opel-ations foi- the corr-ection of septal deformities wvhich
have recently been suggrested. H-e directs attention to the bcst pro-
cedures and -iv'es practical reasons wvhy they should be s0 considered.

Under rhinology: ozena, the accessory nasal sinuses, and the
reclation of ethmoidal inflammation to asthma are considered.

Under larynology: tonsillectomy, tuberculosis of the tonsil, the
treatment of laryngeal tuberculosis and the effect of tobacco upon the
throat, etc.

Dr. Randaîl indorses the consei vative treatment of otitis media
as recomînended by Dr. C. J. Blake, wvhilc flic results of many lîundreds
of radical operations are given. The complications followvingr the acLite
exaiitlîemata are graplîically descti',bed as wvell as flic prophyla<"tic
measures for preventing tlicm. Thiis section coiîcludes %vithi a rcsiiiié
in regard to instrumental aids to lîearing.

Practice makes perfect in thie art of assinîilating only the very best
fromn a vast amount of material. à followvs, therefore, that as ail tie
contributors to Progressive Mledlicine have proflted by tlieji- experience
ini the past, tlîeir readers are enable(l to learn in an hîour wviat it lias
taken tliem months to acquire.

The general get-up of the book, the paper, print and indexing,
are of a solid and enduring quality, and make its use not only profitable-
but pleasurable.
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